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WO-.MEMBER'-
S OF CHINESE VISIT OUR NEW MILLINERY DEPARTMENT ON THE THIRD FLOOR THIS DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL

YOUR STORETV e8 ali(BE ONGS ARE ELECTROCUTED
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ELM AND MIDDLE ST8.

all new styties and sizes,

Lee Pockand EngHincr Pay Dejath Penalty at Sing Sing Fop
the Murder of '.Member of Rival Society- - Warden Os-

borne Refuse's to Be Present at Executions. I We were fortunate in securing; this remarkable big lot from the largest maker of fine
and are offered at remarkable low prices. Here now for immediate sale. i

Cfofflfe'
Lee Dock and Eng Hing.were dele-
gated to ..carry out a decree 'of the
Hip Sing Tong that Tom Lee, head
of the On Leong Tong, himself should
pay the penalty for Hip Pon Sing's
murder. Tom Lee, however, escaped
and Lee Kai. his bodyguard, received

It'II

Ossining, N ,T.. Feb 6: Lee Dock
and Eng Hing, were put to death in
the electric chair at Sing Sing Prison
early today.- - Both men were mem-
bers pf !the Hip Eing tong. They were
convicted Of ;th murder of Lee Kai,
th ' aged ' leader "of the On. Leong,
Tonga. '' The : murder occurred Feb.
IT, 1812," during ;a Tong war in New
York city and followed the murder
of Hip Pon' Sing.' a Hip Sing member,

i It was boughtoufc at the trial that
1 LJv

$15.00 actual
coats in

Chinchilla, c u t
gray,w n, blue,

and mix-
tures. Here 'to-
morrow at v

$30.00 Chirfon

Broadcloth, fur
trimmed, new em-

pire: effect, . plain
flared skirt. Here

tomorrow at .

Lot M. !atl -- 7c Lot Wo. 4--at
Crepe de Chines in, all the latest models and '

sliades, plain and. lace trimmed: also some silk
taffetas. Values to $1.95.

Human Mercs! Notes.
Found In the

: Latest War Bulletins 35
Black and white stripe, all-over

Seoo silk in old blue; also lace trimmed.
to $1.25. .''
Lot Rio. 2--att

embroidered
Values

64c$6.75 Lot Rio. 5- -at

GLOMESin Hack, collar
Values to $1.95.

White V'oiles, embroidered
and cuffa, black and white.
Sizes 36 to 44. , . v

Handkerchief fronts in Crepe .de Chine; also
; Dolly. Varden waists that were selling at $5".O0.

New Military Waists in white, flesh, maize, sand
and putty colors- . :..

V HJiar Again to the Front. --

' PetrogradN Feb. Nich-
olas left Tsarskoe-Sel- o today, for the
front"' ' :'i '" ''

He was accompanied as far as the
sctation by the Empress .' Alexandra
and his daughters'. . '.' ,

$25.00 and $30.00 thirty-fiv-e

in coat suits, f in serge, '
gar-badin- e.s

Ilere.to-- ; '
. &Q HE

Manufacturers Stock of-Cap- e

in black, tan and white,
point stitehings. Regular
For tomorrow :tot M Bat 97cmorrow at j.

LotRIo.6--a.". 52 inctf Arabian Lamb coats,
lined throughout with guaran-
teed satin. . , fA 7C

China silks with all -- over 'embroidering some
plain Seco Silks in maize, black, white, Flowered
Voiles, embroidered collar and cuffs. Sand col-
ored Voiles with iat(-- h pdekets; .also black and
navy Satin Vests. Values to $2.00. Sizes 36 to 44.

Striped Crepe de . Chine,'" patch pockets) new
box pleat, Military Waists, in all favored shades,
nil-ov- er lce and fur trimmed collar and cuffs.

FORMERLY LABORDEGELMAN' CO., 1138 TO 1144 MAIN

FEW ENGLISH PORTS SAFE FROM'
. ATTACKS OF GERI.IA1T SUBMARINES

German Airman la Thames.
' London, 'Feb. have
found In the .Thames estuary the body
of a German aviator with a shrapnel
bullet In the lungs. , :, -

It is supposed that --he ; dropped
from an aeroplane driven. . off . r by

'British gunfire on Christmas day- - ,' ;
- - . - - - '

Kaiser Protests' to Pope.. . , i. i

'
Rome, Feb.- 5. It is learned here

that the Kaiser resented the allusion
' to Belgium in the Fopete recent al-

locution and instructed Dr. von Muhl-- .

berg, the Prussian envoy to the - Vat-

ican, to protest against it to the Holy'

f See. J ';.:v tV V'; -- '"e.:j- '

instructions ,'from- ' the' Acting im -

Pope, Cardinal Gasparri, the Papal
secretary of state, merely replied that

', the protest was groundless since the
occupation of Belgium by the Ger-- 1

mans was an undeniable fact, ...;:

Kaiser's Son Hurt by Anto.
; London. Feb. 6. A despatch from

Berlin via Amsterdam quotes the Lo- -'

kalanzeiger as saying that Prince Au-

gust -- Wilhelm, the fourth son. of the
i Kaiser, was hurt in an automobile
accident-i- November. and is recover-
ing from a double splintered fracture
of the lower part of the thigh and
several broken bones in fcis left foot.

1 v .f JT '
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shirt waists, these lots include

value

velour,
b r o

mm black
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Gloves
Paris

t 3.24
$1.00,
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STREET, BRIDGEPORT.

PROTESTANTS WILL

UNITE IN WESTP0R1
.

SUNDAY EVENING

Monthly" Union : Services
Scheduled for Saugatuck

: , Congregational Church.

(Special to The Farmer) r

Westport, Feb. 5 A nnlon service
of all the, Protestant churches in the
town will be held on Sunday in the
Saugatuok Congregational . church.
Rev. ' Kenneth.MacKenzie and Rev.
William C. Moe will conduct the ser r
vices. - A splendid program of music
has sbeen arranged. It has been' the
custom to hold union services on the
first Sunday of each month and to
rotate among the four churches. The
last union service was in Holy Trin-
ity ohurch in Westport and the next
one most likely will be in Christ
church. '.

" '."'?'.'
The following arrivals are regis-

tered at the hotel: B. J.' Munlck, N.
Y.; J. L. Lillis, of Bridgeport, and
F. Ji Kennedy of Center, O. ; : '

Funeral services of Martha, widow
of George -- jGreen, 'of Wilton, were
held in the Fable mortuary chapel at
2 o'clock this, afternoon, Rev. Wil-
liam C. Moe officiating. Interment

' 'was in Poplar Plains .'cemetery. ,

Rev. Kenneth MacKenzie, rector of
the' Holy- - Trinity church; conducted
his weekly class last evening at the
Bridgeport i Young Men's Christian
association ' building in thVt city. ;

Mrs.' Homer-B- . Smith, .;Jr. wife of
a former well known Westporter died
at her home in Port Chester, WednesT
day . evening, after suffering for a
long time; from cancer.. The remains
were brought to this town this after-
noon for services in the Fable mor-
tuary chapel, i Burial was in Willow-broo- k

cemetery: The deceased is sur-
vived by her husband, lone son and
one daughter. ,

The meeting of the Welfare league,
held in the town hall on. Wednesday
evening was largely attended. - M. H.
Coley, chairman of the bridge com-
mittee submitted a number of plans
for the "erection of the new bridge;

A public meeting of the SaugatucklIistorical society will be held at the
westport. memorial iiDrary uii mu"-da- y

evening. Rev. Charles E. Hes-selgro- ve

of Manchester, wyi take for
his. topic, "International Peace." The
meeting is open to all. .' J 'i-

One week from Sunday the church
of the .Holy, Trinity will observe the
centennial of the declaration of peace
between the United States and Great
Britain by "holding special services
in the evening. Rev. Kenneth Mac-
Kenzie, the rector, will speak. '

. According to Fred Darrow and Rus-
sell . Chalfont of the local fire ponce,
the ball which was to have been held
one. week from Monday evening by
the department has been called off
owing to the lack of funds. When
Asked If they had the sanction of
Secretary Helm in cancelling the af-
fair they replied that Helm was no
longer a member of the department.
The. department will be reorganized
in another week or two and arrange-
ments will then be made for a dance
to. be given for the purpose of get-
ting funds for the reconstruction of
the department. .

'

W. H. Burr, a prominent citizen of
Westport, was yesterday elected pres-
ident of the Connecticut Vegetable
Growers' association in Footsjuard
hall, Hartf ord, . for the ensuing year.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

The friends of Mr. and Mrs? Mich-
ael Murray tendered them a delight-
ful surprise party and linen shower
at their home, 226 Olive street, on
Wednesday evening. The evening
was very enjoyably spent ih dancing,
singing and games. Refreshments
were - servel at 11 o'clock. About
midnight "the party , broke up. all
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Murray many
happy years of wedded life.. Among
those present were Mrs. J. Shanahan,
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Murray, Mrs, B.
Kinsella, the Misses Joeie and Kitty
Ralph, Theresa Growdeii. Delia Mur-
ray, Sarah and Norah Smee, Eliza-
beth Egan, Mollie Deskin, Agnes Syn-not- t,

Elizabeth McQueen ey, Anna
Sullivan. Mollie Brannigan, James
O'Neill; John Murray and John Egan.

the bullet intended for the rival Tong
leader. :.,'.:-,- v i
' Warden Thomas , Moftt ' Osborne,
who is opposed to ' capital punish
ment, was absent from, the '

prison
when ' the executions occurred.

furly.i was killed at the front on Feb
ruary.l, He 'was 32 years; old and
served in the Coldstream Guards from
1900 to 1906, winning the South Afrl
can medal.

Bomb Kills Rumanian Attache.
Rome, - Feb. 6. Capt. ' Michel, the

military attache of the Rumanian le
gation here, was killed yesterday bythe explosion of a bomb, with which
he was experimenting.

' Children Aided by Pope.
Rome,. Feb. 5. Pope Benedict has

provided for the use of children made
orphans in the recent earthquake the
papal palace; at Castel Gandolfo,
thirteen miles southeast of Rome, on
Lake Alba.no. ; The refuge will be
under the patronage of Queen Helena.

More than three hundred bodies
have tieen- - taken from, beneath the
ruins, of houses demolished in the
recent earthquake at Santa Natolio.
In addition sixty-seve- n of the 659 persons injured have died. :' i, ,

TTwng Many Peasants in Hungary.
Rome, Feb,' 5. A3 a result of the

Russian occupation of Bukowifia
scores of peasants who took refugein Hungary have been hanged. "This
punishment is intended as a warningto others and also as a consolation to
the defeated troops, who are often
amused at the sufferings of the unfor-
tunate victims.

An .old peasant suspected of spying
was escorted to. the village: of 'Halin-itz- a,

where the captain of Gendarmes
ordered him to be hanged immediate-
ly.' When the dazed victim' mount-
ed the gallows the rope snapped,
whereupon the begged for mercy and
said h.is punishment was unjust. .

:. The captain ismtlingly assented atid
said the man was quite right, since it
was rank injustice to use rotten rope.
Ha pretended to blame the soldiers,
who', laughed heartily at the Joke
while a new "rope was provided and
the peasant "justly1" hanged.'" - ,v

Arrest , Belgian Motliers. ;
'

;

On Dutch Frontier, Feb. ;5.-- In 'or-
der to prevent-th- passage of young
Belgians over the Dutch frontier to
Join the. army in- France- the Germans
have been searching for and .arrest-
ing fathers of absent youths. In some
cases where they failed to find the
father the Germans promptly arrested
the mother, telling her that' "she had
better bring plenty of clothes, with
her; as she was to be sent-'t- Ger-
many, i ... - .;'.'.

An order,, however," has come from
Gen. von Kissing that this transport-
ing of women to Germany must be
deferred. , -

;.

STRATFORD FOLKS --

TO HEAR
,
OF VOLF

HUNTING TONIGHT

Cruikshank Will Tell How
Huntsmen On Snowshoes
V Gret Results"

' ; (Special to The Farmer.)
Stratford, Feb. 5. The lecture this

evening at the Stratford public li
brary promises to be one of the- - most
interesting of the ' present series.
James A. Cruikshank will be the
speaker of. the evening and his sub
Ject will . be, "Hunting Wolves " on
Snowshoes." The lecture will be il
lustrated. .
V The Stratford Fire department'sdance held in the Red Men's hall on
Church street last evening proved to
be a notable success, several hundred
people s participating in the1 affair ." A
concert began 'at 8 and lasted .until 9
Dancing continued until midnight.Walsh's orchestra of Bridgeport fur
nished the music The committee in
charge; George H; Bateman, William
B. Nichols, ' Chief Allen Judson, Har-
ry G. Hull and Lewis A. Polley.

The Stratford Child's Welfare club,
which was recently organized is s.to
hold a meeting at the Stratford Highschool assembly hall next '

Tuesdayafternoon at 4 o'clock.: All the wo-
men of the town who are interested
in the welfare of the children - of
Stratford are invited, to be present.

.The camp fire girls will hold a food
sale in the town hall tomorrow after-
noon from 3 to 6. - ,

About 60 people were present at
the .banquet! last evening given by
the Stratford members of the Sons of
the American Revolution in 'the Con-- r

gregational church chapel. Arden
L. Judd was the speaker of the even-
ing. His subject was ''Paul - Jones
and the . American Navy." Joseph
Weiler of Bridgeport, fendered .vocal
selections. . ,

' ' Parole denied to William F.
Walker, defaulting cashier of the sav-
ings bank in New Britain, Conn., who
is serving a sentence of twenty years
in state prison. '

T Union Made Custom Suits , B
TRY liTPORD BROTHERS Bin
. x" East Side and West End T

$18.00 value

KIRK SCORES FADS

III SCII0.0L HEALTH

INSPECTION SYSTEM

Approves Dental "Clinic But
Believes Much Foolishness

Exists Elsewhere i .

Physicians and Dentists Ap-

prove "Work of Dental
, Clinic Among Pupils .;.x

' ) "I think there : are too many fads
about health in iconnection with 'the
nubile schools." ideclared ' William P.
Kirk, last night when the . reauisition
of the board of health was under cus-- i
cussion before the board of apportionr
ment - "This, inspection of puDlic
schot children for .health has in my
Judgment become a fad. It seems to
me there is much foolishness , con-
nected with this matter although I
admit that a dental clinic in the pub
lic schools is a good thing." .

Dr. F. W. Stevens, president of the
health board- - was ' before the tax
board. ' Both he-an- Dr. Lynch said
that much diseae came-fro- m decayed
teeth and that the health of all chil
dren in the public: school Was much
improved since the dental clinics was
established. ,

Dr. A. C. Fones, who instructed the
dental nurses who conduct the clinic
for which theboard asks $12,000, said
it was the Intention of. the , dental
nurses to . work ' in harmony with the
medical' inspector,-- ; school physician
and visiting school j Horses: He eaid
that since the dental clinic was estab-
lished the school children ; and their
parents had taken such interest in the
matter that 7,009 children who never
used them- before- had, "bought tooth
brushes.-- ; l 'lj u '"' " ' i" ,,'

He said that the children ' were so
anxious to have brushes that in a
school in the West End' they broke
into a cabinet and stole 15 brushes.
He said more nurses: were needed to
look after the teeth of children in the
lower grades. W'. J. ;

The matter of $200,000 for a new
incinerating plant ;was passed with the
simple stateement, from Dr. Stevens
that the plant was badly needed, and
the city would save .money if it owned
one. He also said that if ,$20,000 was
appropriated for- a new "slaughter
house and it' were' located near a rail-
road track; the slaughter house would
be a source of revenue to the city,

Among the itemsin 'the health
board requisition were: '

Salaries and --wages,' health officer,
$2,000; clerk, $150; . sanitary . inspec-
tor, $1,350;. milk and meat, inspector,
$1,000; stenographer and 'milk an-
alyst, $750;" medical inspector, $1,-80- 0;

school nurses,, 2 $850, $1,700;
2 $800, $1,600; 2 $750, $1,500;assistant sanitary Inspector - $9 3 6; as-
sistant health officer, $1,200; assist-ant sanitary inspectors, hpuslng as
sociation), $1,872; tofal $15,858;dental clinic,- $12,000; visiting nurse
association milk, station.-- . $1,500; iso-
lation hospital . $4,676; . slaughterhouse, $42,033 and garbage disposal,
$51,606.

The board went through
" the re-

quisition of the sealer of weights andmeasures very quickly.
" He askedfor $2,731 of which, the principalitems were $1,500 for salary and $600for maintenance. ; and .Insurance on

automobile. '

DR, HOY T RECOVERING
FROM OPERATION.

Dr. Curtis 'C. Hoyt of 155 Colorado
avenue, who underwent an abdominal
operation at The Galen hospital on
Tuesday was reported today as much
improved and able to be up and about
his room. ;

MISS PAHT FINDS
1 VALVABIiE STICK PIN.

Miss Nan Fahy, the mayor's stenog-
rapher found a valuable stick pin in
the corridor of the city hall today.The owner 'can have it by proving
property. 'i f - ,

Miss Billie Burke, the actress,' was
operated on in New York. Her con-
dition is excellent.

Used Piano
BARGAnT PAYMICXTS

THE ALFRED
PIANO CO.

172 FAIRFIELD AVE.
! Victrola's and Records

SOUTHPORTERS GAY

AT FIREMA!!'S. D.L!

Young and Old Join I:
- Many Dances, Ilodsrn ;

and Otherwise "

'. (Special to TheV "Farmer.)
; Southport, Feb. ...,' 5. The danc

given yt the";'.'nre "laddies last eveningwas one of the largest social gather-
ings In the history of the village.
Young and old were there in largenumbers. to take part in the programwhich consisted of dances of all va-
rieties from Virginia reels to TurkeyTrots. . ' Festivities started with a
grand march shortly after 8 o'olook.
and continued until, midnight. JKn
out . of town orchestra furniwhed tl
music for the dancers. Edward A
Von Holtz was in charge of the a ifa.ii

The semi-month- ly meeting of
of Trinity church was hH.i

last evening in the parish ball.'.- Th.:
work of the present, season was con
tinued. - , .'".:.: ...

The Girls' Friendly society of Trin-
ity church wil hold a rehearsal this
evening- in the parish hall, for th-pl- ay

which they are to give on the
15th and 16th of the month. The
cast will be - directed by the pastor.'Rev. B D-- Hatch,, who has had a
sreui.ae&i oi experience in mat, line..

Two real estate - deals recently
made in the vicinity of Greenfield Hill
are the sale of the estate of the lat
Mrs. Emeline Raymond, owned by
her sister, Mrs. Marietta Smith, to
W. R. Restalno and James Cuseo of
New York and, the farm of Charles
Barlow to Mr. Johnson of Fairfield

The rehearsals for the play, "Too
Many, Husbands"-- , are progressing
finely and the. sketch is said to be one
of the finest productions given in
Southport in some time.

- The Southport Relief Sewing Circle
met this afternoon in the Wakeman
Memorial .building and will meet on
Friday afternoon of each week, all
statements to the contrary notwith-
standing. The sewing work is beins
done for the relief of the Belgian
snffarera. - All contributions will be
gladly received. (

bridge dyitaijithh
begins term today"

' IN JAIL IN MAirri
Vanceboro, Me., Feb. 5. Werner

Horn, who claims to be a German of-
ficer! and in that capacity to have
tried to blow up the international rail-
way bridge here, 'was removed to J.5a-chi- as

today, to serve a sentence of 3 0

days for the damage which the ex
plosion caused on this side of the bor-
der.

Deputy Sheriff George W. Ross pathis prisoner aboard the train leavingfor Bangor at 9:45 o'clock this morn-
ing. At Bangor, after a wait of tvo
hours, the trip wili be continued on
another line east to Machlas, where
the party is due-a- t 6 : 20 o'clock this
evening. . -

The casepsis now ended so fay as the
state is concerned. The next mor..
it ls! expected, will be by the fedoras
authorities, - who- are concerned with
the application tor the extradition of
the dynamiter to Canada, .where he is
wanted-t- answer .for the little darn-ag- e

which he did to the bridge by
operating- - on that side of tne uoaai-
ary--

Alsatian Accused of Treason
Basel, Feb.- 5. Anselm Laugel, a

Nationalist member (of the Alsatian
s Diet, has been .accused of high trea-
son by' the1 military tribunal atfStrass- -
Durg. no jef uuw xi uuliii. v, t

French Bads'Ma Iniorso War.
J Basel,, via.' Paris,-Feh. 5. The So-

cialists "of France met at Besancon
' yesterday and unanimously condemn-
ed the peace campaign of Sebastian
Faure. ; They adopted resolutions fa-

voring the continuing of the struggle
until German-- imperialism has been
crushed. ... '..i. ; v i

i '
V

'
' ' -- i

' Rumania Orders Ammunition.
Rome, Feb. 5.J The Rumanian gov-

ernment, with the consent of the Ital- -
isn government, has placed orders in
.Italy for a large quantity, of anununi-- .
tion, to be delivered in April. .. j

-- '. Viscount Northland. Killed, r.
Lendon, Feb. S- - Viscount North-- :

land, (eldest son of the ESarl of Kan- -

T7flder nonored In
I.Iasonic Grand. liodge

' J ''i . ? ' ' '

; 4 Frank I Wilder,, deputy Judge of
the Bridgeport city court, has been
designated grand senior steward of
the grand lodge of Masons of Con-
necticut, ' which closed its 127th an-
nual communication in New Haven

. 'yesterday. --

'. Past Grand Master Andrew J. Hal-loc- k

of Bridgeport assisted by Past
(irand Master W. G. Grannis . of
Litchfield installed the new officers
and Grand Master Clarence R. Aus-
tin then announced the following ap-
pointments, in connection with that

Judge-- Wilder.--- ; . t ;

Grand Marshal,- - Charles Cramer,
Portland grand . Junior: steward,
Charles M. Beach, New Milford;
grand chaplain. Rev. Aaron Coburn,

.Danburjr; grand tiler George A. Loo-mi- s,

Hartford.' ; - - , , ,
Associate ' grand chaplains: Rev. A.

R. Lewis, North Haven; Rev. R. H.
Burton, Plainville; Rev. Franklin
Countryman, Sast Haddam; Rey. - F.
W. Coleman, Norwich; Rev.. Percy E.
Thomas, Rockville; Rev. Charles
Marx, Wilton; Rev. H. B.-- Sloat; Wa-terbur- y;

Rev. Thomas Tyrie, Hazard-vill- e.

'

XMstrict ' deputies: first district,
Theodore W. Benedict, Jr., New Ca-

naan; second, John R. i Booth, Dan-bur- y;

third, Edward Kneen ;

4th,; Walter N. Boynton, Branford;
6th, William J. Rawlinga,- New Bri-
tain; - 6th, W; Buck, Hartford; 7th,
C. Bush, Cromwell; 8th, Arthur
M. Brown, Jewett City; 9th, Sidney
W. Bard, Brooklyn.1
:" May. wheat went up to $1.66 in Chi-
cago, a new high record, and closed, at
$1.59. '.'

The Standard Oil of California de-
clared the regular quarter! j-

- dividena
Of $2,50. .

' -

Firedestroye(i a four story block
in Port Chester, N. T., at a loss- O.
$75,000. ; v. . t,

THE PRETTIEST FACE ..
and the most beautiful hands are of-
ten disfigured by an unsightly wart.
It can . easily be removed in a few
lays without pain by using Cyrus
Wart Remover. For rale only at
The Cyrus . Pharmacy, ; 418 Fairfield
Ave. - -

' CIjEAXEASY, best hand soap
Guaranteed not to injure the skin,

Snstantly removes Stov Polish, Rust,
Grease, Ink, Paint and Uirc. For tht
liajwi or clothiTi!. Large ; caa 10
cer.ta.. Manuf arc;?-- by Wm. R.
SViluv 344 Stratoi-- s.vouae,

- Torpedo Gunboat Niger Sunk in the
Downs, off Deal, two miles oft shore,
Nov. 11. ,

' ' 'i -

German submarine reported sunk off
Dover, Nov. 13.

"

Audacious Sunk off the north coast
of Ireland, Oct. 27. , , " "

Reported raid by two submarines in
the Firth of Forth, Dec. 9.

Submarine .flotilla tried to enter Do
ver harbor on Dec. 10; driven away by
fire. - .

' ;
Formidable Sunk off Plymouth. Jan.

1. i: ' '.:"'
" Ben Cruachan, in Irish Sea, Jan. ; 20. ,

Linda Blanche ,in Irish Sea, Jan. 20. ,

" Kilkoan, in Irish Sea, Jan. 30.

Tokomaru, off Havre, Jan. 30.

Ikaria, og Havre, Jan; 30.

strate to 1 New - York' managers and
critics What splendid actors and act-tress- es

they are. . f ;

The story of how the play1. happen-
ed to be,, produced ; in Bridgeport is
an. interesting one. - The contract for
it J called for its production - before
February 15. and as- - Mr. 'Nirdlinger
is' a particular . friend of' ' Manager
Frank Callahan of the stock company
also of Lowell Sherman, . its popular
leading man, he was prevailed ; upon
to - try it. out ..' - here. The - foreign
rights to the play have been purchas-
ed by a famous French! actress while
the New .York production will occur
in the spring.- Mr. Nirdlinger is also
author of "The First Lady of the
Land" in Which Elsie Ferguson
starred.'- Those who have read "The
Turn of the Cards" predict that it will
be one of the leading dramas which
this country has yet produced.

NEXT WEEK AT
THE ART LEAGUE

Classes and events for the com-
ing week at the Bridgeport Art league
are scheduled below: . ,

' r

Monday, Feb.. 8, 10:00 a. m. Meet-
ing executive board; 8:00 p. m. danc-
ing. '

Tuesday, Feb. 9, 10:00 a. m.- - Lace
and embroidery"; 1:30', p.- - m.- rAdv.
keramics; 4:00 p. m. Current his-
tory.

Wednesday, Feb. 10, 10:00 a. m.
Clay modeling; 10:00 a. m. Pho-
tography; 1:30 p. m. Oils and - wat-
er color; 8:00 p. m. Card party.

Thursday, 11. a. m. Adv. de-

sign; 1:30 p. rn. Tooled leather; 4:00
p. m. Literature.'

Friday, Feb. 12. 1:00 a. m. --"Beginners,'
'

design ; 1 : 3 0 p. m. Beginners'
keramics. ' '

";

Saturday, Feb. 13, 10:30 a. m.
Drawing; 2:30 p. m. Dancing.

Fanner Want Ad". One Cent a Word.

The following' are. some of the ex-

ploits of the .German submarines since
the beginning of the war. It will be
eeen in the accompanying map that
these daring-- under sea raiders have
almost circled the British isles (the
places where they have sunk British
ships being marked with a star), and
there seem to be few ports which are

attacks ' ' -safe from
I Pathfinder Sunki by TJ21' off St.

Abb's Bead, Scotland, Sept. 5. .

Cressy, Aboukir and HJgue--Bun- k

by TJ--9 "in the North Sea," Sept. 22..
' Hawke Sunk the northern wa-
ters of the North Sea," Oct. 16.

Hermes Sunk-- in the strait of Do-
ver,, Oct. 30. -

MANY THEATRICAL

PEOPLE TO ATTEND

LYRIC'S NEV PLAY

Belasco, Ruth Chatterton,
Mrs. Carter, Many Critics

and Managers Coming
A great amount of interest is be-

ing shown throughout theatrical cir-
cles in the new play, f'The Turn of
the Cards" which the author Charles
Nirdlinger is producing at the Lyrictheatre next week.

A number of . theatrical celebrities
are planning . to attend the perform-ances and among those whom the
management of the Calburn stock
company is preparing to 'entertain
during the week are David Belasco,
Wallace Eddinger, T. Frawley, Byron
Ongley, Charles Hopkins, Edgar Sel-wi- n,

representatives from Shubert's,
Klaw & Erlanger's, and from Cohan'& Harris. A number of prominentNew York critics and newspaper men
are also expected. Several promi-nent actresses will come up ' for
matinee returning' to New York in
time for their evening performances.
Ruth Chatterton will entertain a partyon johe afternoon and Mrs. Leslie
Carter also planning to- - have a
matinee box party. '

The play is said to be even greater
than "The World and His Wife" of
which Mr. Nirdlinger is also the au-
thor. It is intensely dramatic deal-
ing with European political circles.

Mr. - Nirdlinger personally is direct-
ing the production of his play, and the
opportunity is an unusual one for the
members of the company to demon


